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h cordially, and RaJicaJremarked: "All I want Ington Monument, aad there tlufu.1 the inie of "war, and yon can OH K ossmf of On ilSamaMial aVto 'jaTlttisffuanc 008. aaTT ar JasV a aatp,
ass's n ibt Vmmwm SMatrs.to di ia almas v to wsmnms yea flag to the bre te. The crowd, therefore, hit uh In time of peace. fas tisa duffs, I liiidtaWPsgi .ssarai

tlspSawalm

i na aaastk t
sws waaWismmwMe

precet ded thiiher, and in a lew tiomeuts lbe day will aeon eome when y oar Furastoaa.trey from WUmm, N. 4tt"fw M Boom
Xlr--l I yitaVtosttCEm um wwwflaa am9 e

amw5the (r to tliiat smuutahed structure waa bright banner can and wit Host Irom yon-oprfi-

by to- - patriotic janrt-- r, without 'der dome, (trf atar having a 8taU , and

flif; " 11. then invited Mr. Hates into the
Mansion, and escorted Mm to the fcaat
Ream, where, wafer having been, ofcUla ml,
tte PresamyssmMt .su

I merely dfi-in- to sincerely' and cordi-
ally welcome you and tbe flaa with which
you hare travel- il so many mUea, 1 hare

inquiring win tber Pergt-a- t - arma .rvery Stats having her (tar. Then will
-C- ordial nctp- -

lirowu aud Ordway had eudoreed any of
7 11, lilt EAT SOVTUKHN

Health Restorer,
Before tie fubllr.your triumphant march live freak and Years

'Radical "Loihd--y fAr arreen in the memory of a grateful nation,flcial piper Or pt rmit to enter the build-
ing, and the nW which the Serrenut has -111while the venr name of the men whoflag The. Sergeant The beef Rltvid PnrfBcr In Hie Wiwld Ino address or ncech to naaka. hat wiab ao ureefully carried was displayed at (prove yea from Urn Capitol will be forgot

h 0 CapiMlIisjjvyvew this aiaea.to testify my grattfieatlon at see lug you

DR. LAWKENCE8in Waebiaxtoa At the monantrnt Hun 1" 0 Parrin,
ten, or remembered only witn tbe scorn
and contempt which wifl cm follow the
betraver of eimridthr nennle

Em font Unfmrkd ml tk$ WatkimgUm

toatw Hnsfa
The President then requested that tba

company osesent ahoutd be favored with
eome mesne, whwa the band, led by Pro- -

At the conclusion of Mr. I'erriu'a re- -

of New York, was introduced and addres
aed the aadienee. ) ! JaV' ?

f M t O. Perri.
rwseam

elia, the flag was waved from the
amid tremendious applause, andeacrtinw h reached fVaaor HeaU, jrlayed, la flue style. "The

PalPTrfcH Ray

Vfl mmmrWDM!
I 5 Ln

Mar ."uarutkd Banner " nine ranafng eheers.Seraeant Rates : As anespeetedly to
. When the music cased, the President Tbe Sergeant was fern conducted to
held a few momenta private eouvcrratioo the Metropolitan Hotel, where sumptuous fii Taut cm oa

Alexandria, was escorted to the Mm
mm Unfa Md reoBire-- 1 the hearty

congrataUtkMM not only of the
eftfMawnsjf' that aity, bat sinbert
who toast from Washington to
abeieete baa tenainatiou of kia

rax swatalHaammmmmmmtBaa
JW"

with the Sergeant, and then hawed hi masaaaw as an mmk vshnusxas uaslaarfU mwaas aaasuuawaymnymj ftsgrg fanfll HVf awJcTwji rftor Hi its.
During last evening he waa called up 1MK WH THfcladieu to the assembled audience. SCROFULA, in til its forms,

The Sergeant waa then introduced to HEPATIC PILIaS,.Jfra. Patterson add preaantad bin with i
on by many of oar ctttarna, who deaired
to congratulate him upon the happy ter-

mination of hia long journey.
few. swswe. m. wdl atod rsnmtoTMsai.ui.ttrmfi.-ru- t bouquet. Thia over, Mr,

Ha am Ateraaaris yeeterdsy morn an syStoto mssan.apuatosji a I.

myself aa to Jfoa, the reaeption aammillee
have tliia moment requeated me to wel-

come you aad year flaa, after having been
driven from tha portal of the nation's
Capitol.

After sack a repulse from inch a source,
no place could be more appropriate than
here, at the baa e of (has aaasMsked mem-nien- i,

erected to commemorate the virtuea
of George WaaWneten, the father of hht
Couatry. (J fjt

Could the spirit of that great patriot
look down upon thia melancholy pietare

y, ha aright deliver anathar farewell

hAaMsWaWBates had to underco a abort ordeal of He wiH reataht here tori seevawx dsy,
ment and Vktraknm of the GLnde. MmU. DISEASED IalVBR.ing at sxte a'elaah, ami arrived ai tlie

Long Bridge a few tuiuutoa alter tan
hand-ahakln- hot finally tueoeoded lugct
Mnf oat af the. Hjaa.' Hrni th prooe

and then proceed to bis home In kdger
ton, Wlatsj(ll,l'e. Thrr;a. a. aa ave T a at ' aJf,IHf tywtxmtWlMf MMWWWwutm dm WrCmmf9n9 tbe laawsirss. who Iian being reformed, peaaed out, and, via AW OH cVraa, Diternm assauar w h ed had collected anAlarm. Md., where he eaa have.Pennsylvania avenue and Fifteenth atrcet Tke r Ueglse Haiaalhies, tod M bt advanced, proceeded to the MetroDolhal Hotel, where J pfw( flsVaflMMf 9M

lis ffw wV09$9 BwBrlum n rat person to ettevsd Um welcotne I they halted, and the Sergeant having an umpurt StaU 0 the JWnd.f iff ?mmct fHrfifitor Ooolittle, of Wis beea eacortod to the front balcony of the
I and will m-- n an
I rvU.L at kiw shtStoUa" tw mwwnaa. aasaafaddreas to all the hopes aad prospects ol

A ooenaiittea tile Uonaer- - beaae, made ha appearance before the aa- - a distracted country. la the iwcfawatMO ulOP VIHOINIA.valive Army anal Navy Union aad a aembled crowd, aad having been iutrodu- - Look but a moment on tbe picture. Hmr Ctrlilcales irm PajMsdajw, r tl"? r'itm diTart TDaam tba Weatorn biatec eeo, waa Heartily cheered. That silken banner, wrought by fair hand A Virginia and Southern Iiulitutum Wa lawvarstfwfy Hut Ik ftseasatn laHon. I hartee A Kldndge of Wiaeonain,Ajiti-llaafw- aJ . Olab alea wtleomed andupon the banks of tha Mtaaiaslppl,
placed in your keeping by thewaa then introduced, aa having been eho- - eitmens ofhim. and aa remained for a tew nios vwswi--

stn

M nakh can. I Ikw r1Mt,. wbichiea
to welcome toe Perreant from hia Vkkabarg oa the Nth of last January,with theaa gen -

It FunJt art kept i the South.

It has metwWk unprecedented tmteet.
travela. Mr. Eldridge apoke aa follows : baa beau borne by you, mid .1. D. Muert, Af. D., W. A. Aajawo. Af. D. (which gives

. i a.. tofcerPtawasftilnrl aa Taa f A VLmVLlamm
rain, by night aad by day, tor nearly
three weary Maths, through the Slate . H'masaad. Af. D.. B. W. Anas. Af. D..1 1.. end of r - - - -fatMaMu MM tMtMlfd

tuaaba waa taken
; 1 l i l n i. e. n "r Tt' i I mm

anwajmausyia u 1a I V,ipw
uawd ay itor anwt feeas aatwed m uto nmn I

B.G. Bmrhnm.it. D.. 8. Wummmd. Af D. I pasaat ay she aand af sheia charge of by rauow-aiiinaa- a : it i owing to tbe laet of Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, North
CaroKaa, Soath Carolina and Virginia, aad el., est. a. 1alive I ciuwin oi n laeonani iuu t am contingency.am aawjtom amaAAfamwata atoaaataWa aama ft amaaaa.JW

Army and Kftaj Union, who anowen on imt occacion a onei moment toy'v I . i- - a .i . . .v
1 aebcale ntaatom aadsat amakmb-m- l

iswnwreaearyto... y aaM bo. .bewUW eo--W-d. aw togblr
r mm rjmjLmL Ua an H nreaf hstoaa. sraM to Ibewertiea en tto bow

rrs las
c WDCtfQ tbrouhowit th?M one ftwcl
liens States It has been hailed with jay
and gladneea every city, village andhim with one of tba silk bad LTTS ttl JT?ZZ? t !i

mwaanri
The roawasy baa capital and wrU. aslal Hi

aaMmy laal wtll avatew krmMj wits tnj I. if
hwaiasui Itoaaaar aa Ito miallaaal, watok a tto
tow lt ef iwaaaalbtMy.

kr avirctoi

town joining la the glad about old men
aad young man, soldiers aad citisens, ma f. C. DA rig. Manor ef

Meveastos fat, Btot.IU affair an eaattoaWr aaalaiatowd
sastorst ris ma 1lay aad aa

t . aVKaaaa ui a aaitiiictuii at wuiwr buii, wi iucdrTT,ed, Ap- -
iiaa to tka reaidence He ei- -adarfkm lading a error
Fanoca, a abort dietanee from the ,0g i the Stole of Wwaaoaia, like that
bridge, that gentleman having too perhape, in every Nortbera State, that the
dared the hoepi tali tie of bi eatab- - people of the Southern States, wh om ear

trons and maidens, all, all welcoming it istty.
to 1 una 1 1 as autaatoas tbe barbisater of bettor days. Kveu at the jsdWnaraf fassb aj

Pflslafrs Ja 0t aamJ"aaa HW.Ia w use re
Dr. i. i. LawaasanMontgeeaery aad Kiclimond, the boated

OFiKERS: Bar. mmcapitala af the late confederacy, yau werelisameat far the occasion. Hare the leonaneruig arma aubdued, were hostile to tfcTiveV.twa
held a reoaotiuu for an hour the tW and Government of the tteoublic.S escorted SO the dome of each Capitol, and

the stripes and stara kiased again the KtllDlIT, tbev havehalf, dnring which he wa undertook to carry that flag from Vicka- - thra mmi ao iwsssat wall flmmd wAhM twaa atoyawddoatoasrvbtted by namber af ladies and j bare; to Waalrincton, on fast and uuatten- - n 1 ivss ears 1 ton wtot toaar. "CObefkiywreeee of the onee rebefiions South,
amid the load plaudit of a conquered peo

HaVpRjjt JOHH K. EBWABDo,
i utiaat Malt wti WaVtwyi

vica rasaiaaav. sasaaTaav.
'SltJIat

BW V
uea, tot me purpose or pianuag it no me
dome of tba capitnl, aad showing the ac-

tual fee hue towards it. He has deaaon- -
I tSiaifcn . aol.iaiunitarinsnisjialla laIV. B. Isaacs, I). J. Uajitsoox, una mas saw

Thvs iwTthsw
ple.
; I have it from your own lips that every-
where upon your triumphal journey you

VMMI rijn Uua ,uJ olhrv .a tl. Bvn R.Ua Stoa Prepaknn. ay. llie only rrmntt fiwva awwItrated to the people of the country, and
the world that no such hostility exists,

andrwwSmwy T4JrsramV mM .have received the same warm, juyoiis,

gentleraan, and received their con
gratnlatioaa.

Sergeant Batea, on hia arrival, was
dreased in a aait of bine black velvet

jacket aad pants of close fit, and
wore a pink silk sash, presented to
him by tbe ladies of Montgomery
From hsa kft'etde waa eaepeHded a

die where tuhiu dSawna ass as aeeva--I
bnt. The advssaaaW rM nvwhtwas TW !

jtKurctL fivmi :c,
cnAIlLKs H. HMITII, M. P.

ussal viks, uniii. asrtr.
ewa a aand that the people of the South submit tveryDodbedinsrsiat twsabarsarhaasf y Tries Them I

to the flag of the L'nioo in aond faith, and H C. CXBKtla, J.NO H. I I. A I III KM! witiioa ikw ocararHf bsssbisa

patriotic greeting, and all witbont the ex-

penditure of one dollar, from Vicksbnrg
to Washington. 7--- u ifpjYet here, in the cspltol of the- - nsthm,

an determined to maintain theirallegiauce mm tyainn a saw Bart to m?;ve,j"yTPDIULCTOUS: another.
Ji.l.n EaSan. . k . Ellnaw.

to if , as they expect the people of the
North to maintain their, f Applause. by men full of profeions and boasting of They can bt Srnf to say paiat ia trnttrnmSibora cap, winch was presented

him by the ladies of Vicksbnrg, i
aw flligl fwttuan . rw, ,,.,, aw .L. wmyaiiy, you nave nu t y our n yoarj s. Caatraii. tstotss by Mail or ttorawas

rsjec-- s. ...n, arrantfrom which he baa taken all the water

A SrSf. --

OTr.
Faamel C. Try,
(Snrca i afaa,
SVsVVrWrtojW. -

oaly rebuke. At the moment von espect-M- " l"T,
. L- -i k I Claris T. wi eij baVtsi. : . W rnlH t ht vntTaV M

But I will net detain ye in litis pelting
Storm. I understand Sergeant Bates will
new proceed to the dome of the Capitol
with the flag which he has borne in honor

filltan Wain I
Stojla'aTStol liaaait lU1 lw -

sanaaaa srssw. ba..
be has drank on the journey. At the
reception he wore these mementoes. of ScroAila.hi Pjiawr. rnsmtoasaanaa- -

ilii piltoaSasuw

cu to fmwH vour oiuiupoai iimioi
planting that nag upon the dome of the
Capitol, the auasive. doors of that temple

Ed. A, ejattaj oVrt-- ;

Tka. i. luraaa, - A . I Itmrtlev. .and bald witb hia left hand the fW and triumph from icksbarg to usliing.
Read the statement bt lorn, and despairot liberty are flammed tu yonr" face, unittoe. He baa received nothing but kindwhich be has carried with him, with

the staff nUnled on tha floor. . .

smaA.-ou- , ii.i..iu.a. M Oaarlm, l. J. IIwWmA.
W. H . Tyler, J. P. WilHaaa,
J.K.M.ar, William O. TSW.7 you arc driven to tt iirliington a atnnn sm asaajajness and respect during all his long jour not.

Wiianir Coewry.men! aad there, with bowed bead, you !&mZmVmttmT2ft. Y. Slotted A . V. Abclt. Da. J.J. LawssmU:
have unfurled yonr banner. SbstlBlastB e J asm aaS a.ftna, Wat. It. laaaca.

Tba personal appearance of the
Sergeant is prepossessing lie is
about thirty yearn of age, with well

haabrU SfasrWn'ninTllk KarWllIt. 11 bnll. tlearsaf.. Bidvoea.Had tin- rebels torn from it dOiUi H. alSNlS, WBt sUi tbam V,William it I baatael M. IMe.. I Iri a eaaat auar itVairMaa. bat WAS, Itwenty-si- x bright stars, a Radical Con out nlievtos tot naah 1 ia fact, mam aa '
gress would have welcomed the disman-
tled ensign with shouts of joy, as being

C. UAiSm Ae'T.
LxxiatiTox, N. O

LEWIS
an!7 twAwif

llker araa no www orrar. Iarir Ibt laat aariuUs wa worn thai hit. bwbady aad limb bring

ney, The people everywhere have .hon-
ored and encouraged him, beenue of fMie

emblem which he bore.
But, my friends, I cannot forget the

fact that it is jnst seven years this day.
since the flag of tbe Kepuldic waa lowered
in humility and sorrow from the battle-
ments of Sumter. The flag that Major Aa-dera-

was then forced to take down now
floats proudly over every loot of our land.

'arilItltOOKI.V.Vevidence or an unrepentant people. Hut nnma ana ,w a aansasaauasys
bad ul. erated and twalfen. Wkifet ia tbia casNkj.

it was a standing rebuke to them to nnd State of North Carolina.
ANSON UH'Mi.

denned features, a trank. expression
ia hia countenance, and rrnamflnrlng
ia hia manners, and resembles Colonel
Maaby. At tha ooo elusion af the re
caption ha remained in company with
several gentlemen, flndapoke in the
Mrt flattering terpw of tbe treat men ;

be receired tAcmr the rr.n'o of hi- -

uaa. 1 waa aavnea n . 1. 1
BoasdahS I at aare ssntatsd SSSILIFE INSURANCEit pass safVlv And triumphantly through
eawaktaead at tint it to tor. Tto &ry.LTntrftiout your entire journey without an iusull, j cai. iiKawiaatnCourt of I'Uxm nrui Quarterj - . ii . . - 1 xCUsTAKV Jto waa tabiiSr wait. 1reapected and honored hv all. And this I ami requiring no .rccsnsrrwnm ai tnew

l1MajSBfsmi mmmCOMPANY,1 whs, wna isamotaad rratttaa.
W. W. Cyoung man, who, without ' money and

alone, and oa. font, hai rarrjial it for mate
maa fonitoeh heuadred mil, wJ now

January Jert 1808.

Mint ,a, Tkomaa A. K.,binasnJSSJmnj
refifwa ronton anas sasafpisaaaajati tasj from UUgae, put was. H0SADAII3

plant it in gloiy and triumph upon theaaxtona ra express to

bauds. .

r Xom h tb taaic banner dcaaaarrd hy
liaaucalastha'. "ffj ' lj

"Tear down the fhsatotmg lie ;

i'mi up tbe starry flag;
Insult tfo sunny ky

With bate's polluted rag."

II amwarnckt hV maaStetion af tka Coart mat CrUBJflaa asaMeased the dome of the national Uapitol. Apd;iase.
At tbe eondasma of the addrens of Mr. fur Onm, tssntoaa.aia, tat?Iseaes Policies of all Kinds,ia theae words. "Kandness to Mtntm .Bf.

tto dafcadaaW Tboata A UaUnaoa. Jam Hell aw, bar Rati. Jmh Klaihaiuab 4 wife. Aai
KinVrsneY Jassph BaJiiaaaa, Cii Robuwoa,
Main Kvbiaaaa, sad trtuur RwMna mis I

Eldridge, General Win. Mougea, of Ohio,me, and respect for the Hah, Pa. LawaaacB d, awas introduced, who aaid : eir 1 ln4.J mv ao. now Sand tv artba residence of Mr. Fauuce lie read ike limit of tbia UM, ll fe orsstcd bjr Ihe waa vaeeinsitd wlib aaat n,oad 10 to iwiMrmuri mat paaueanne i maa tw an eeu niwaa handsomely entertained, and re tpeechtf Hon. Ht. Could you expect a belter fate for the
flaz tLsimx MsttttrJsn asik a aatioeJ, miter, wwwjb erairimana brmwj ae wasnals wam

ha toea sareicd web to isveiantt asaf to 'OSITA
Fellow-titi'aeu- s: I have been called : Your mistake, Mr.' 'Sergeant, ia an in inn tin aaid 1 iramaly tnaW.fSW Kr.rt.B ol th. , .Cynconrse of

aeaattiBM serf fciaf oal ia ora, , Ac.at the inter wife. Mart BSM. Jam. Kimlwowrk aad wife. Saw
Kimbrough. Jow IUum., lalvia ftobtosaa.
MahrTaa Roalama. aad Artker Ikiwi lab aad

nana sta mitttiatd t. ey feawi
nocent and a national one. Vou believed
in the profession ef these men. Ton
thouehl their loud boaeliiir of love for

Mary Dr A U. U.a.ra Altar .!,. 11 .
lie my a erss-sw- ani

ayear at ta ssrl torn of ttia tenrt to b ke
the roawty of A mmn. at tht court ban ta Wi
ton on Ik aroaS Maasnr fat A aril next She
there . aiaarl aaawr or shnmrsssaM ani

raarathe oergeant was rest the. Union was sincere. The people nnce
thoucht like you, but like ymir-cl- f they j" ft DANIEL

upon to say a few words, having served at
Vicksbnrg, from f'bhkaaaw Bayou to the
surrender - of the city. Starting from
Vicksbnrg, the Gibraltar of America, Ser-
geant Bate has traveled through what
eaa called a hostile country, without a
ftaafc seat ofexpense, roee'ing everywhere
with kindness and hospitality, and receiv-
ing pledges of fealty to the Union and the
flag which they sustain M-d- We went

mMmvaVtwaammJaim .
have found that they' keen the word ofShortly aaaawee waVasit a com

of members of the Conserve- -

JadawiSal pro ronfeaw wUI to f 11 bill Saahwl
taaai aad tbeaaamwMtolMasdebaBstoas m ttorn. sntowaaimannijjfr.

lot l r fuaea

ftrsis lvl4tmnmpromise to tbe ear but break it) to the Consumption, in its ibides, can "COCTAB'SUuiae lielil n iiitaaa. i auea j. k oMa-irn- clrt oraatausan
at oflfe. fat U adaanwaal Ito aaaaad Honda, inhope. Had you taken some dusky son

af'ens of Waabingtoii Janu.ir). A. llYIUE.DS PAID AWL ALLY Ii" C.ISIMy rt. ,,, rr hae i- ebrsd a leap statedof Ham, and borne bim Atbw-laa- e auna
1 b pr 1 So. v.. currXBOX llarl. tsf live Latheir ajppaaraace. in com pain rour back throuab the sunny South, and

iaa riieatMiaal
( f-- uord by war Fbrsl--

ysbr ItaaaaWB
Ma. K. A5.1 eJIITH

with Healda'a Washington City Bras. landed him safV-t-r here, a It.utieal Cnn- - State Ofinto tbe struggle to maintain the flag, lit North Carolina,
ooirrrr. all policies posmvaTgress would have opened wide those bait YADKIN I 77 T3

waa la the eon diet, acting nobly and gal
Untjy as a sekiiar. It was not my plewa
are to ha ssmuaarted with him personally

ed doors, and when you tarast your sabl a , ..' j iiCourt 9 Pleat and Quarter Sessions,
brother the American citizen, of Afri

The committees wsi'ed upon Ser
Aieajii Fstsa aTtol iisadfii wMa a
liaaitj welcome te the eaptrcd of the

F. I"can descen into the outstreteh d arm of I
VjapuattY lr-iti-, irwj;

sfaiiief Arui-troti- g m i H Howard. 1 .Afl H Tl arae s. aaa --Ttmx CSUraa wD kill ranIbut 1 taink know but face Tbe treat-
ment wires ha received ought to satisfy swamV am Am WBa - sa am JLaK SB m WBW eeo, . Tueailthe Goddess ef Liberty which crowns the

rSviedonUnd. JOJOJLUniJl O ooroH Rf.ioar Karfreai gentlemen tkat the people of Part of fie premium loomed, anddome of yonder CapHoi, one load, lolig
nation, aad iadwiueu tfag Sergeatr
tliat they were ia waiting; to coiidnct
him first to the Executive Mfrftahiu, raditunaotion ef the Conn,the South are more loyal than the a TT spoeanar to tbna

who, in aa address at the Smithsonian In loan or premium notiisa Ham orA ia ibis esse. Una the dtfmishnt, A.H H
arrt ia a Bon remilent of lb Htai. rJ Mawand thenoa te the CsuMtoi, where it ah
iViasms. ttat lharsfasn. ssdbiiif ttoma'Cnart d&i&i oh the policy tW ossit? of doosth

Is OCoE RsCBdy so 2II

Chronic Diseases.
that publicalruo b made for m weeks, in tlaoe his march from the 71 .iBMMn , MLi muenmau ami. tm mm mmm, nonfyinf ibtof tha domehighaat baiaooy

about of joy would have gone up from
those gilded hall below, end you would
have been bailed as a here and crowned
with laurel.

Seated ia that saa-- e Capitol from which

yea are driven, ibey strike down the Su-

preme Court, trample upon the t'onstitu-tto-u

of oar fathers, ride over the aae red-

ness of law, aad, in the madness of their
wrath, drunken with power, they ate this
moment enaetir.r the solemn farce of im

a r sbhi ueienaani o oe and appear bvfore tfcwJua- -
1ediDcc. is pendinc in Concresa to ims uf our uourt ot rk-a- a ml tjraartsr Bes mtttemm atattaalailil a 1 I awaa saaan I I am none, to be uufci n oa sswopi MimSBfbj April

next, at tlie coort-lMiu- in Yadkinvitte, Umiii T tH ts toia a Iiad others. I am in favor of mera--
a- -

T9rand tlMwe to plwr. anaWer or replevy, or shen tbia number Wendell Fhillip. for I hast bran eartd af Chroaie InfUmaliaa 1
aal

BwKET--OOOTAIW BITTERn will be Leant, ex pmrtm, and tile land levwith a hearty round of cheera from the tbs ear aad (Vital U.faia. f law vtawiliink be baa been votine all AP3 OffA IfOEIUathaiMaadmg.byted on eoodeirmed (0 sairafy pUintifTs debt,
and an order ol salt gran ltd.t net leva him ibfsdaf mt towat peaching a President for the high' crime

were to be noticed a past many of tba OKO.w.iMWT.Wil,.. rtan,tor 13. 1867.nisaemeader of reluame to bowI a traitor as jeneraon liavia, or any other L&armlsoldiers af tbe several regiments in and man. I Lauehter and applause. And down to their party lash, and daring to
WH net, J O sfarVr, k ofour aaid Court

ateffive , in Yaukii.ti.lr, lira aeeond Monday ill
January. A. ISC.I if be is to vale a tirket in the fatare, I stand between lbe in and future power, I btr.br etrtifv hat I w,.e.rUf a -r- br.-..
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